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Live your Best Life in a Convertible
Summer is the perfect time for a new car.
Picture it: warm sun on your face, breeze blowing through your hair. You feel like a movie star.
Why? You're driving around in your new convertible!
Southeast Financial wants to help get you in your dream car and ready for some summer fun.
New vehicle loans start as low as 4.00% APR for 5-year terms. It's quick and easy to get
started, and the entire process, from application to closing, can be completed online!

Get Your Dream Car Today!
Subject to credit approval. Advertised rates are subject to change without notice and may vary based on applicant creditworthiness
and loan term. Payment Example: At 4.00% APR, 60 monthly payments of $18.42 for each $1,000 borrowed. Other restrictions may
apply.

Coming Soon!
Visa Signature® Travel Rewards Card
Always counting the days until your next vacation?
Get there faster with our new travel rewards card,
coming this June.
It’s packed with travel-friendly features to make for
smooth sailing wherever you’re headed. Plus, with
every dollar you spend on your card you’ll be closer
to your next adventure, earning points that can be redeemed in the CURewards mall for
everything from flights, hotel stays, and cruises to incredible experiences.
Watch the website for complete details and apply for your new card this June.

Create Your Summer Oasis
The equity in your home can help complete your to-do list.
Summer is so close! The summer oasis you've been dreaming of may be closer than you think.
Landscaping, new patio furniture, maybe a pool? The equity you have in your home could help
you complete all your projects and make that dream come true.
No matter how long your to-do list is, home equity loans and lines of credit are great ways to find
that little bit of extra cash to check off every item. Planning a few big projects? A home equity loan
is a great way to borrow a specific amount. Want to have cash on hand when you find time to
work on smaller projects? A home equity line of credit allows you to access your availble credit
when you need it.
At Southeast Financial, the entire process is quick and easy. From application to closing,
everything can be completed online. Don't wait! Start your application today and enjoy a summer
in the sun.

Apply Now!
Loan approval, interest rate, and downpayment required based on creditworthiness, amount financed, and ability to repay. Other fees
may be assessed, as applicable. Rates, terms, and conditions are subject to change.

College Planning Webinar
Tuesday, May 14, 12:00 - 1:00pm CST
Join this complimentary webinar to learn more about saving for College expenses. There's no
denying the benefits of a college education, especially the ability to compete in today's competitive
job market. But every year, college costs continue to increase, often at twice the rate of general
inflation. That's why it's so important to start saving now.
In this webinar on College Planning, you'll learn:
how much college will cost in the future
tax-advantaged ways to save for college, including 529 plans, Coverdell education savings
accounts, custodial accounts and U.S. savings bonds.
the role of financial aid, including how need is determined and how assets are classified for
federal aid purposes.
other ways to fill the college funding gap.
Join us from the comfort of your home or office!

Register to Attend Today!
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Memorial Day Closing
All Southeast Financial branches and call centers will be closed on Monday, May 27, 2019 in
observance of Memorial Day. Don't forget: you can always access your accounts through Online
Banking and our mobile app.
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